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Decision re: United Service Associates, Inc.; by Robert F.
Keller, Deputy Ccsptroller General.

Issue Area: Pederal frocurement of Goods and Sezvices (1900).
Contact: Office of tte General CounEel: Procurement Law I.
Budget Fhncticn: General Government: General Property and

Records Managament (804).
Organizaticr. Concerned: General Services Incorporated; General

services Administration: Atlanta Regional Office.
Authority: Service Contract Act of 1965, as amended (41 O.S.C.

351**353) . F.aPE. 1-12.905-4(a) . P.P.R. 1-2,1404-1 (a).' 55
Comp. Gen. 97. 56 Coup. Gen. B-182436 (175). B-178701
(1975). B-18638ef (1S76).

} he protester obbected to the cancellation of an
invitiktion for bids that contaived a wage determination
superseded by a wage revision. The revision was received by
contracting agfiicy officials less than 10 days i2fore bid
opening. The post-bid-opening cancellation was proper, since the
agency determined that sufficient time had existed prior to bid
opening to notify bidders. (Authcr/SC)
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MATTER OF: United Service Ausociates, Inc.

DIGEST:

Post-bid-opening cancellation of invitation
containing wage det'rmination superseded by
wage revision received by agency officials
less than 10days before bid opening was
proper. Since agency determined that sufficient
LimB-,hdad existed prior to bil openihg to so
notify bidders, compellin'g'reason to cancel
existed because in uircumstanets interests to
be protected by Service Contract Act and GAO
decisions requi..ed that latest revision be
included in invitation.

United Service Assoc'fiiist 1 Inc. (USAI), protests the cancella-
tion ofuiavaiticn for bids (Iit) No. 4 PBO-29 issued by the Atlanta
Regional Offi:e ci the General Servi6es Adminishr-ation (GSA) for
cleaning services at the.Ballistic Missile'Center, Huntsville,
Alabama. The cance'lation was 'prom'pted by a protest filed here
aftei bid opening by GeneraldServi'es Incorporated, alleging that
the IB did not contain the then current wage deternmination &s
required by the Service Contract Act of 1965, as amended (41 U.S.C..
55 351-58), and implementing regulations.

The IFl contained'wage determination No. 67-438, reA'ision 16,
dated April 14, 1b976; howeva6r, revision 17, dated May 14, 1976,
increi'wed the minimum hourly uate from $2.41 to $2.56. GSA 'officials
in Atiarnta were notified of revision 17 by teleplibne on May 25 and
received a copy of therevision on the morning of llay 28, the day
of bid opening. flSAedeteermined, &ftar bid 'opening, that s3ffic'ient
time.had'existed to n'otify p'rospe'ctive bidders of a postponement nf
bijlop'ening to incorporate revision 17 into the"IFB. Therefore., GSA
concluded that award based on the unrevi'sed LFB would be improper
under Federal Procurement Regulations (FPR) £ 1-12.905-4(a) (1964
ed. temp, rag, 29), which provides in pe-tinent part as follows:
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"Any contract agreed up'in in excess of $2,500
shall contain an attachment 6pecifyThg the minima
vages and fringe benefits for service employees to be
employed thereunder, as determined in any applicable
currently effective wage dete"ination made and
included in the register including any expressed in
any document referred to in subparagraph (1) or (2) of
this paragraph (a):

* * *.* * *

"(2) Any revision of the register by a wage
determination issued prior to the award of the contract
or contracts * * * which changes previously detersined
minimum wage rates and fringe benefits for service em-
ployees employed on covered contracts in the locality.
However, revisions received by the Fedaral agency later
that, 10 days before the opening of bids, :in the case' of
contracts entered Into pursuant to competitive bidding,
procedures, shall not he effective if the Federal agerncy
finds that there Is not a reasonable time still available
to notify bidders of the revision."

Consequently, GSA canceled the IFB pursuant to SPi S 1-2.404-l(a)
(1964 ed. amend. 121), which permits cancellation after bid opening
when there is a compelling reason.

USAI essentially contends that there was no Vompe1llng reason
to cancel because: (1) FPR 5 1-12.905-4(a) clearly permits award
based on an 1FB containing's superseded wage determirsation when the
new wage ,eterminafton is not available 10 days before bid opening;
and (2) there was rno showing that revision 17 affected any submitted'
bid--since revision 17 established minimum wage rates, it was possible
thet all bids were based on wage rates higher than those in revision 17.

FPR 5 1-12.905-4(a) provides that revised wage determinations
received later than 10 days prior to bid openi n shall not be affac-
tive if the cunt'ralcting agency "finds that there is not a reasonable
time still available to notify bidders of the revision." It has beer
held that contracting agencies cannot automatically ignore revisions'
received less than 10 days prior to bid opening but must make a positive
finding as to the time available tc notify bidders. International Union
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of En*atiln i'U v.Arthurs,;355 F. Supp. 7 (W.D. Okla.),
fl?'d, 480 '0.2d 603 (70th Clr. l973); Since GSA determined that
sufficient time existed to notify. bttVdtrs of revision 17, under
FPT I 1-12,905-4(s), GSA correctlv'concluded that the I7'B did not
contain the appropriate wage determination under which the bidders
should have been competing.

We have recognized that affording protection to service workers
and thereby furthering the purpose of the Service Contract Act may
be regarded as a. compelling reason to cancel an Ifl after bid opening
in order to resolicit based on a revised wage determination. Square
Deal Trucking Compazi,. Inc., B-182436, February 19, 1975, 75-1 CPD
103, In addition, we have held tha't an WVB not containing the correct
waie determiiation should be canceled and'the requirement resolicited

I f.41I S," " ,. I based on,1 the correctywage determination. Dvynet7trja.JIcy, 55 Comp.
Gen. 97 (1975), 75-2 CPD 36, affirmed on Decnnsideration,'Nom & Sons,
Inc., B-178701,.Novembir 20, 1975,,75-2 CPD 332. Moreover' we have
held that the proper way to determtiYItei effect of a chan eain the
Governmentat specification is to compete the procurement under the
juew rate& even where the wage rate change was effective after bid
opening in a situatien whereia similar "10-day rule" was applicabale.
Dyneteria, supra. See also High Voltage Maintenance Corp., 56 Comp.
Gen. (B-186386, December 9, 1976), 76-2 CPD 473:

In view of revision 17's4j.ipward adjustment of wage rates, the
interests to be protected by the Servjice Contract Act, and our prior
decisions, the contracting ageney clearly hbld e reasonable basis under
F1PR S 1-2.404-1(a) to cancel the IB after b2d opening even in the
absence of a specific showing that all bids were based on wage rates
higher than these in revision 17.

Accordingly, USAI's protest is denied.

Deputy Comptrcllert eerat>
of the United States
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